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MADAME DIAZ WON For Patrons Unable to View Election Rctiirhs From 5th St Side of Dljlg. Tonight, Our Private
Telephone Exchange on Both Lines (Excb;4X6 101 ) 30 Trunk Lines Returns 'Till j" 1 2 P. M.

AIRSHIP CROWD

WALKS. IS "SORE"
1

PRESIDENT OVER TO

Teachers' Travel Contest
PLAN OF QUITTING MOTICE how the leaders ' shifted, in

Seventh Floor Restaurant
MUSIC daily from 1 1 :3o to 2 by

Heilig Theatre Orchestra.
These specials today:

Sunday's list of highest contestants?
It's anybody's race yet I . Votes with all pur

Salem Council-Railwa- y Row

Inconveniences Numerous

Spectators. chases, of 25c and above. Out-of-to- people,
Oread of Massacres and Riots making personal purchases this week, should

ctbas run oooxtaii. atZ.BTTTJCM AsO Z0H BAXiA D
COLOBTIAX, CLUB AsTDWICsT
BOIXIO OOBJf scar ajtd oabbaob vote lor their local teacher.Caused Sympathetic Wife

to Force Aged Diaz to Give

Up Struggle. CaranviStiiring lveEfcs for- -

(Satan Bnrean of Tbe Joaraal.)
Salem, Or., June 6. Eugene Ely, avia-

tor, made good In every respect In hla
fllghta on the state fair grounds yea-terd-

afternoon, and won unatinted
applause from 2500 people on the
grounds, but the deplorable Inadequacy
of the car sen Ice to and from the meet
stlrr.-- up a whirlwind of wrath not

Mexico Clly. June . Marie Oeam-po- .

an Ouica Indian woman, lb year
old. who wan In the service of Mrtu'. Continued Tomorrowequalled In Salem for many months. A M Sales Advertised Sunday Arefew caught the one small car running toTorforlo Dial lor nine year, declared
that tenor ninr. rulded the altering
hand the t to his relanallon
and thn took the meaaace from th

the fair grounds, some were able to get
automobiles or r!r. but the mass of
spectators walked through the heat and
dust the entire distance of over two
miles and hack.

reluctant hand of the old man and aent
It hertelf to the chamber of deputies Rose Festival

Caps Only50cfor a:tlon on the evenln of May 26

The servant declares that Mme. Dlai
forced her huaband to flea the city
at 4 clock in ihe morning; throurh th In the Men'g Hit Store,

Factionalism and local politics figured
In bringing about the disagreeable con-

dition. On North Commercial street
there la some paving under way. Be-

tween the car tracks concrete has been
laid for over a week. On the outside
of the tracks la laid two strtps of con

fear ttat he wculd be aaaasstnated. Rose Festival Cp in ETA
Pit eider t Din proteated at hla wlfVa

THE thousands of Rose Festival Week visitors
urged to enjoy the splendid conveniences

and service of this great store 1 - .
Our beautiful Seventh Floor Restaurant and

Tea Room open from 8 until 6. Music by Rose-brook- 's

Heilig Theatre Orchestra from 1 1 :30 to 2
p. m. Large, spacious lobby, with free writing
desks and big easy chaira. Package Checking and In-

formation Station, First Floor. Local and Long-Dis-tan- ce

Telephone Booths. Women's Rest Room on Sec-

ond Floor. Manicuring, Hairdressing and Beauty Par-
lors on the Balcony, First Floor.

1ST. jfeSsaw.tlona and us.d every arrumeni poa
crete. The Tortland Hallway. Light Aslble, but finally waa overcome by hsr W ma S m aav

Power company desired to take excurpleaa and ha and the family riea. ino
sion cars empty over 200 feet of this

green and pink, each tJUl

Rose Festival
Pennants

of every kind, for sale on the
fifth floor.

Ocejnpo woman aald: P Annualand to stand for any damage wnicn
might result, but at a late hour the
evening before Mayor Lachmund and

"To hla family Diss alwaya aald that
ha would never resign, end that he
would not be driven to it, but would
atay and fight It out and that If need the street committee of the council de

cided finally to forbid the company per
mission to cross the new paving withbe, die fighting, but ray miatreae argucu

tilaht and day with him and told him lta empty cars.
that hia life waa worth more to her Our Great Annual June White Days Now in ProgressRollln K. Page, local manager of the

Portland Railway. Light & Power comthan to the ungrateful Mexlcana or to
pany, would have assumed all risks oia country Inhabited by auch people.

Bealgaation Waa Cleaned. Our Big June Sale of Toilet Goods Now in Progressdamages and put the empty cans across
the bit of concrete paving had he not
found Sunday morning that someone
had piled fresh materials on the track
and pulled the paving machinery upon It.
When he saw this added obstruction he

"Hla reignallon had been made out
for mora than a ironth by Die a' attor-
ney and on the afternoon of May 28,

about I o'clock, Mra. Plaa brought the
paper to Diat who waa aeited In the
library of hla home on Old Cadena
striet with hla head burl A In hla handa W 7

I W UR Great

would not remove it Ostrich Plumes
Annual Sale of Willow and French

Women's $5.00 to $8.50 Silk Waists Now for $3.45
Women's $35 to $48 Tailored Suits at Only $27.50
June Sale $4, $5, $6 and $7 Cut Glass Pieces $2.98
Men's 50c, 75c and up to $1.00 Neckwear Only 25c

Mayor Lachmund said he refused per
and the teara wurMnc down his cheeks mission to the company to take care

over the new pavement because he con-alder-

it would damage the concrete
before It had time to harden suffi

"No, ro. I will .not algn that,' he
declared. Then madame urged In a low V Ostrich Plumes. All the very finest quality at

a full third under regular year-aroun- d prices.
voice, caresslnc him aoothlngly, ana

ciently. He aald the city engineer and Hundreds of Bargains Too Numerous to mention Herefinally took hla hand. In which aha
placed a pen and started to guide it over members of the street committee of the TXS WXUOW PLUMES S.

council were with him In his refusal.
It Is thought that, notwithstanding AXBmen.

4 45the absence of transportation facilities,
the expenses of the event will be cov-

ered. At least 800 people saw the air

Bee-al-ar

price.
I TJO

18-7- 5

f 18.00
30.00
38.00

$33.00

lse.
Color.

Black 15-l- n.

Black, white, flams, royal, pink, emer-
ald, purple as-l- n.

Black and white Ba-l- n.

Black, white, purple, emerald, royal... 84-l- a.

Black, white, purple, green, taupe 36-i- a.

Black and white n.

TKB ntEHOK PLUICBS

All Our Fine Gowns Reducedu
45ship from outside the enclosure.

The first flight was In a race with a 19 55motorcycle. In flying against the wind 123 05 BCEXZX TMAXX'U BOOHB TIAOMthe aviator kept about even with the
mundane machines, but when flying

OIBEB XT KAIX.

v itrmnwith the breeze be would swoop past his
opponents with a rapidity which made NOTHING withheld from this sweeping Carnival

every beautiful Silk, Marquisette and
Onth Dress now bears a lowered nrice.

the race seem farcical.
At 3:45 o'clock Ely headed southward

from the fair grounds snd fulfilled his

the paper at the bottom or me resigna-
tion. Plaa jerked hla hand away and
springing to his feet, hla eyes biasing,
tried 'I will not sign this. I will stay
here In my country and care for It'

Wife Qulded the ran.
"Madams Dlaa soothed him and then

rang the bell. I answered before any
other of tha servants got there. His
wife !ed the old man. trembling with
mixed anger, grief and regret, back to
his chair, took his right hand with the
pen and guided It aa he te the en-tl- ra

signature. I stood watching and
listening. When It was signed Madame
reached for it with one hand and with
the other rang bell for a messenger
the knew that at the moment the
chamber of deputies was In session, that
thera was a terrible turmoil about her
husband's resignation.

"Dlaa thrust the paper In his pocket
and refused to hand It over to his wife
and brusned her aside. The original
resignation made up by the lawyer fell
to the floor and It waa afterwarda
burned up and never used.

Womaa Zlnallj won.
There were tears on the beautiful!

Black, white, emerald, brown, royal, light
blue

Black and white
Black, white, emerald, purple, brown,

light blue, flame, royal, pink
Black, white, emerald, coral, brown,

light blue, royal, pink.
Black and white
Black, white, emerald, brown, royal,

pink
Black, white, emerald, brown, royal,

pink
Black, white, emerald, purple, royal,

brown
Black and white

contract to sail around the dome of the

15-l-n. 4.60 f 2 05
15- - ln. I 8.60 i 3 6S
lT-f- a. $8.60 R 75
16-- in. 8-- 4.45
18-I-n. $10.50 i f.2
1-- $18.75 S 8 75
90-I-n. $1.60 SI 175
83-i- n. $30.00 m 14.4 5
93-l- n. 134.00 Si? .lit

Scores of charming new Summer models, Ifrbrri the
simplest little Silk Foulards to sumptuous Dinner8 and

state house. In this way hundreds who
were unable to get transportation to
the fair grounds were enabled to catch
a glimpse of the great, bussing, bird-lik- e

machine as it soared high above the Evening Gowns by Paris creators. The Marquisette
Dresses, so much in vogue this season, are exquisitelycity.

i w kf w T in. ut r la i ur f
trimmed in the colored Bulgarian embroidery and bead- -

rmBVCK OBTBICX XZASt)
Black and white 10-l- n.

Black, white, emerald, flame, pink, royal,
purple lS-l-n.

Black, white, emerald, royal brown.... 90-i- a.

Black, white, emerald, royal brown 33-t- n,

$10.60 ft 7.45

h urnISSAYS ALASKA inr. SALE IN FULL FORCE TOMORROW Come!'

Great Carnival Sale
MED 0 DEATHface of tha madams as she begged Dial of 50ft Trimmed Hat $to give her his resignation or at least

send It at one so as to avert masaacrts

All $18 to $22.50 Dresses at $14.65
All $25 and $27.50 Dresses at $17.95
All $30 and $35.00 Dresses at $22.65
All $37.50 tq $45 Dresses at $27.50

Half Pricedand riots. She argued for more than
" 20 minutes and then Dias tore the

crumpled paper from hla pocket, thrust
it into her handa saying: 'There, do
what you please with it.' lie threw

"You'd Think It Had a Comer
asters

Tf VERY popular shade of the season in- -
himself on a couch sobbing as If hla
heart would break.

on Life," Says Former
Governor Hoggatt."Madame rung tha bell and called the All $48 to $65 Dresses Now $39.50military messenger and with him sent

the resignation to the chamber of depu

eluded I Tailored and Dress Hats, in
black and colors, trimmed in fine flowers, os-

trich plumes, feathers and ribbons. Regular
$10.50 to $30. Your choice of the big
special lot, for this great sale, at exactly

ties. All Dresses Up to $150.00 Keduced"At 8:80 In the morning of May 36
(Rtwelal DliMtrh to Tn Journal )the family left In two automobiles and

secretly passed down the side streets. New York. June 6. Former Governor
W. B. Hoggatt of Alaska gave his side
of conditions In Alaska. The former
governor denied that the Quggenhelms

nooxKEEEB a rxJurx'B OS
None cf the servants went to the depot
except tha driver of the presidential
automobile and on guard who sat with

have any control of officers or anythe chauffeur. authorities. He also explained why"The president, his wife and daughter
June Toilet Goods Sale
Hundreds ot Bargains

District Attorney Boice and Sutherland
lost their jobs.

went one way to the depot, while
Forforlo Dlaa Jr.. his wife and children
went another and were Joined along the "The charges against Sutherland and

Boyce did not grow out of the Haieyway t-- y trnMn'obltes carrying friends,
case." said Mr. Hoggatt. "They resultnone of whom went further than the aCBXEB PHABTTB TIB4IT TX.OOX OXOn BT KAIX.
ed from the assault committed by A. R.depot
O'Brien, editor of the Juneau Record-Mine- r,

on E. C. Russell, editor of the
,UR dealing direct with the manufacturer and buying

in immense quantities has brought orices down on
"Diss seemed completely broken with

grief which was written all over hla
face, whllo Mme. Diaz alone appeared
contented. The son seemed glad to gjt

Juneau Dispatch."
The former governor said that the

syndicate had not done anything In
well-know- n Toilet Goods to the lowest level! Buy your
Summer's supply tomorrow.

out of the country where he bad been
hated for being the son of his father, Alaska but try to build railroads.

To $10 Silk
Kimones$y5

MAKER'S overstockA of rich All-Sil-k K-

imonos which never sell
regularly under $8.50
and $10,001

Made of famous Cheney
Brothers' florentine silks in
dozens of handsome floral
designs. Also plain with
floral satin bands. Pretty
empire and semi-fitte- d e
fects with kimono or butter-
fly sleeves.. White, Copen-
hagen, old rose, red, tan,
wistaria, lavender, light
blue, mul-f- f f t f

now without Influence. "They are as badly buffaloed a bunch $1.35 Hot Water Bottles for 98e"The family believed that Dias would you ever saw," he continued. "So
have stayed and fought out the battle far as asking favors is concerned In 'the i

against all. In all the time I worked In way of appointees or otherwise, they
never turned to anybody that I everthe family I never taw me old mini
heard of. They certainly never turnedrecede from a step onoo taken, and I

have been entrusted with m.iny errands. to me.
both from madame and Dlaa himself, "Alaska has been touted to death.

Tou would think It had a corner, on

50c El Perfecto Veda Rouge 29e
$1.50 bottles Oriental Cream 98
New Lemon Quince Cream at 25
Leader Toilet P'r., dz. 33c, ea. 3
Okayed Toilet P'r., dz. 69c, ea. 6
50c Wisdom's Robertine at 29f
50c bottle Listerine at only 33f
50c jars Pompeian Cream at 29
25c Rose Water and Glycerine 16
25c bottles Castor Oil at only 16
25c Spirits of Camphor only 16
25c bottles of Bay Rum at 16
25c bottles of Olive Oil at 16

everything that goes to make life worth

$1.65 Fountain Syringes $1.19
$1 Eagle Water Bottles, only 69c4
25c Cans Graves, Talc. Powder 9e
25c cans Lyon's Tooth Pwdr. 14e
25c Malt Nutrine, dz. $2, ea. 17
25c bottles Hydrox Peroxide 14
5c Fairy Soap, special, dozen 43j
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder 29
50c Hinds' Honey and AL Cr. 29
$1 Ideal Hair Brushes, only 69f
25c Tooth Brushes, special 10
50c jars Creme Elcaya, only 310

The New Stencil
AT E NOW have these new

Copper Monograms in
all sizes and styles. For the
stenciling of linens, pillow
cases, handkerchiefs, etc.,
which are to be embroidered
or beaded.

The design illustrated above
is 25.
Other styles range from So to 39o.

living."

the errands which a woman alone could
do.

"All the servants loved Dlas and his
wife and believed In him and are still
burnlrg candles before the Phrine of
Ouadaloupe, praying that he will LITTLE KENNEWICK GETS

TWENTY TRAINS DAILY
berry, navy, pink and yellow. Extraor- - JSj w i
dinary Carnival week offering tomorrow eTTesr(Hpecial Dlnpatoh to Tbe Journal.)

Kennewlck, Wah., June 6. Beginning
yesterday when the O.-- R. & N. com-
pany added four new trains to lta pres
ent schedule, Kennewlck has a passen-
ger service equaled by but few cities in
the west. Hereafter 20 passenger trains
will arrive and leave this city over its
three railroads every hours. This
number does not Include Northern Pa

Astonishing ISasefflient Sal Tomorrow
cific trains Nos. 1 and 2, which throw
off mail here, but do not stop.

HOBOS OVERRUN TOWN,

rtf;JHIEVERY PREVALENT

CBpeWal Manatch to The Journal.)
;H60d' River, Or., June? 6. Burglars en-

tered th hardware store of L. N. ay

nlfiht and made way with
sever!, hundred dollars' worth of fire
arms and knives. The thieves entered
by ; way of the transom, unlocked the
back door nd marched out with their
loot. Hood River is overrun wlth'ho-boe- s

fetid JfMty th:tivery Is the order of
the day with th traclerH. '. E. Jack-
son's' cellar was entered Saturday night
ad twerything In the way of butter,
canned fruit, preserves arid substantial
eatablcg was carried away la be con-
sumed, ft t the. festal board in the Jungles
north Of the city. The Mount Hood rail-
road company is having the trees cut
down.; on property adjacent to Us round- -

The new O.-- R. & N. schedule will
give the people of the Yakima and Co SjORoom-SkeRiiigsAlboEitH- alf

xexex as r&ajncB, BAixnuxa-ir-
, xbw Bxmjonro OXSEB BT 1EAX&

lumbia valleys a through train from
North Yakima to Spokane and close con-

nections for Portland at Wallula. It
will also afford quick transit for ex-

press fruit shipments, which can put
aboard here In tho evening and be put
on the markets in either of the two
cities in prime condition the next morn
ing.

The new time card gives Kennewlek
eight trains dally over the Northern Pa-
cific, eight over the O.-- R. & N. and
four over the S. P. & S.

bttttse And, bridge so hoboes may not
flhd! TB..'.Vcamplng place near the com-
pany' property where fire hazards
W6uM prevatl.

t- !;' f " - . .

A NY RUG of the 150 is priced LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST TO MAKE!" They're the remainders of several splendid lines in our Third-floo- r Floor-Coveri- ng

Store, brought down to the Bargain Basement for a quick clearance
tomorrow at about halt regular frricesi A heavy, strong room-siz-e Wool Rug for
$3.85 think of it!

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8:00 O'CLOCK--Of course the best will

'All-Nig- ht Service Lost.

go nrst. full 25 different patterns in browns, greens, reds, blues to choose from.

AUTHOR OF "WIZARD
OF 0Z" IS BANKRUPT

Los Angeles. June 6. L. Franu Baum,
author of "The Wizard of Oz." "The
Wogglebug," "Father Goose" and other
bits of fiction that have created laugh-
ter in many continents, has filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy in the district
court The liabilities are scheduled at
$1.2,000 and the assets at $86, the lat-
ter consisting of two suits of clothing,
a typewriter and a book of references.
The debts are said to be for advertising

$7 Room-Siz-e Rugs (tj Q f
7-6- x9 foot, Tuesday J OJ)

Hood- - piver. Or., June 5. Hood River
!eo longer a metropolitan city from
tkestftttdpolnt of telegraphic service.
Tlbtf WBterh Union Telegraph company
rjjLS. jnoya its offices up town, and this

. hae Bt out all tbe night service. Here-
tofore the- company has had its offices
la the 0.-- RAN. depot wWe an all
nl"tt service has been maintained in
conjunction with the railroad work. It
is --tflought that the fruit shipping

suffer from the fact that
: le 4e pXltl telegrams can be secured
here under the present office arrangements-

.''-Frequently telegrams are sent
tier to the commission houses at night
f V; tirly xpresa shipments of berries

$10 Room-Siz-e Rugs
9x1 2-fo- ot, Tomorrow $5.85

$8 Room-Siz-e Rugs
9xl0-6-foo- t, Tuesd'y $4.95 $12 Room-Siz- e Rugs (h 9 E

10-6xl2-- ft., Tuesday ,t4 & &Jwith Chicago publishers.
It Is said by Baum's friends that ho

got into financial straits through a
lecture tour In which fit engaged.


